
Iffrs. Wilson and
'Mrs. Clark Are
Newport Hosts

500 Attend Two Dances De¬
spite Declining Season;
Mr. C. C. Pell Wins Han¬
dicap Swimming Contest

$r. Gerard Gives Talk

Mr. Jesse Guitford, Mr. Fran¬
cis Ouimet Among Golf¬
ers to Play at Ocean Links

Bperinl Pispotrh to Th* Tribun«

NEWPORT, R. I., Sept. 10..Enter¬

tainments were conducted on such a

scale over the week-end that

Aere ««s no visible evidence of a de¬

clining season- More than three hun¬

dred guests attended two dances last

night Mrs. J. Francis A. Clark gave a

,i,r.ner for thirty at Wrontham House
and followed this with dancing for 150

additional gue'sts. The lawns and

verandas of her estate were prettily
decorated with colored electric lights
and Japanese lanterns. Mrs. Richard
Thornton Wilson had twenty guests
for dinner at her Narragansett Avenue

estate and liter held a dance, at which
m«ré tb&Jï one hundred and fifty at¬

tended.
There was much interest yesterday in

the feature swimming race o/ the sea¬

son at Bailey's Beach for a handsome
trophy donated by Mr. John Aspegren
Bfr. Clarence C. Pell won the 100-yarc
dash in Í minute and 17 seconds. Mr
G. J. Guthrie Nicholson, winner of th<
raea last year, was second and Mr. C
Whitney Carpenter third. Dr. Alexan
¿er Hamilton Rice and Mr. William D«
fitest Manice finished close to the win
jjT9, while former Ambassador Jamei
if, Gerard made a fine showing.
Tooth of Ninety-nine Gets Handicap
Mr. Kenneth Shaw Safe and Mr. Varicl

Prissel were the judges. The rac<

.ras so arranged that the "kids" fron
thirty to forty-five years started a'

scratch, while various handicaps wer«

giren to "boys" from forty-six t(
sixty-six, and "youths" from sixty-on«
to ninety-nine. Although Mr. Nichol
son, last year's winner, rated a handi
cap because of his age, he declined i
snd starteed on scratch: The race wa:

considered so much of a success tha
it is to be made an annual feature
Twenty participated yesterday.
Mr, and Mrs. Aspegren entertains a

Aspen Hall .this evening for thei:
week-end. guests. Mr. James Geran
entertained at Fairlawn last eveninj
at dinner for twenty guests. Dinner:
«-ere given also by Mrs. J. Francis A
Clark and Mrs. R. T. Wilson. Mrs
Williams Burden gave a luncheon fo
eighteen guests and Mrs. George Henr
Warren was also a luncheon hostess
Mrs. Beverly Bogert had a large num
ber at Dudley House for a children';
birthday party.
Mr. James I. Cushman has bee3

tjlectcd to the Board of Governors o
the Newport Casino to fill the unex
#red term of the late Mr. George Pea
\)ij Wetmoro that is concluded ii
um.

Win Women's Tournament
Following three days of tournamen

pity, Miss Natalie Winslow and Mis
Theodore Winslow won the women'
doubles tennis tournament at the Ca
sino, defeating Miss Emily Winsloi
and Miss Elizabeth Kountze in the fins
match, 6.0, 6.1.
Mr. T. Suitern Tailer is to have se\

eral of the best known amateur golferIn America as his guests at Honeysuckle Lodge on September 23 and 2«
who will play on his famous ocealinks. Those who have accepted al
ready are Mr. Francis Ouimet and M]
Jesse Guilford, former national chare
pions, and Mr. Bobby Jones, of Atlanti
*ho has been prominent in many toui
»amenta. An invitation also has bee
extended to Mr. Jesse Sweetser, th
new national champion, and it is es
pected that he will accept.Former Ambassador Jarnos W. Ge3
srd gave an interesting talk on worlconditions yesterday at the Art Asscelation before a large gallery of sure
m«r residents. He dwelt particularlupon conditions as they were in Ex
rope, as »n aftermath to the war. toiof the jealousy between France anEngland, of the industrial and finançassituation'in Germany, of bad feelinbetween France and Spain and paidtribute to Mr. Cleveland Dodge for hi*ork in Armenia.

Mr. and Mrs. Wldener Are Hosts
Mr. and Mrs. Charlea Lawrence, c«ew lork, ore week-end guests of M«id Mrs. George D. Widener. Mr. Sic»ey Smith and Mr. Earl Smith are í

, «arb.e House as guests of Mrs. O. í
r. Belmont.
Much interest is being evidenced i'fie coming song recital by Miss Louis¦*»«o Williams, which will be held i

«je Historical Society rooms Thursda«ternoon. Among the patronesses aiMrs. Roderick TerryrMrs. Henry Bniton Jacobs, Mrs. William S. Sims, Mr£oodbury Blair, Mrs. Marion Epple;»rs. Gibson Tahnestock, Mrs. Harolfrown, Mrs. J. Fred Pierson, MrJames B. Duke, Mrs. Cameron McRs¿mslow, Mrs. Wilbur Elliott Wilde
«W. Philip Rhinelander, Mrs. O. H. 1
.¦e.mont, Mrs. Jerome Napoleon BontParte, Mrs. Albert Cleaves, Mrs. Lew{¦ox Frissell, Mrs. Howard Spenctwaham, Mrs. Franck Taylor Evan
if-?.-. George Eustis Corcoran, MrWilliam Woodward Phelns, Mrs. Ale:onder Jay Bruen, the Misses Masoi
218S Agnes Storer, Mrs. W. Roge3Morpn, Mrs. W. R. Doves, Mrs. Free"i*k Leroy Buck, Mrs. Thomas**nn. Mrs. N. L. Nichols, Mrs. '

«rie Van Meter. Mrs. I. R. Hill an
«r*. Kent Robottom.Mrs. Herman D. Kountze an
*»*. Brady Harriman were dinn«
joswsses last evening. Mrs. Harrima»Ho gave a luncheon to-day.

Mrs. Barger Wallach Returns
fi^îî' BarSer Wallach has returne.* the fall season, following compet"on in various women's tournament¦£,!?. H011'3 Honeywell and Miss Isi
?;{* Honeywell have gone to Nai
Pi!/1'. foll«w»ng a visit with« Mr'ftderick Neilson at the Muenchingil«Sgw Mr" and Mrs- s- S- Giliespie, Mto! %n- James W. Anies and Mr. an
Î«*' T,r0WDridge Marston were arriva««erday on board the yacht Marmore.»r. and Mrs. Guy Fairfax Cary an*». and Mjfa. Clarence C. Pelf ai.>ong the latest to close their Newpo:.»son. Mrs. George Henry Warre
« OctChlftd *° remaln unt11 the midd

« *L yincent Astor, who has been c
i« "i re8erve ciruise as a lieutenai
to*, *r?e of an ea8Je hoat, has r«ïIaÏV0* the week-end on board h'
tei«i Noumahal, and has brought A«
îwl. Gleaves with him. Mr. W.k«n!La-8 arrhrod on board his yacl
es Vk ?onnß> Sííd Mr. Horace Stcbbiita th» Lavante.
Jtelntd EtÍ0!.® R6n>8"0 Fontana ente

Miss Geneviève Clendenin

She sailed for Europe Saturday with her father, Mr. Joseph Clendenin

of the season was given by Conrad'sOrchestra.

Miss Isabel Hill Engaged
To Mr. Ronald Guhelman
Miss Jane Sago White Wedded

in the Adirondack** and Miss
Wood ford Is Betrothed

Mr. and Mrs. Chark-3 B. Hill, of S4
South Pullerton Avenue, Montclair,
N. J., have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Miss Isabel Hill, to
Mr. Ronald Gubelman. of 81 Northfield
Road, West Orange, N. J. Miss HiU,who is a graduate of Pine Manor)Wellesley, Mass., class of '20, returned
recently from Paris, where she at¬
tended school last winter.

Mr. Gubelman, who is with J. P. Mor¬
gan & Co., is a son of Mr. Oscar L.
Gubelman, senior partner in the in¬
ternational banking house of Knauth,Nachod & Kuhne, 120 Broadway, and
who for the last two years has been
president of the Essex County-Country
Club, of West Orange.
Miss Jane Sage White, daughter of

Mr. Ernest Ingersol White, was mar¬
ried to Mr. Charles Fairchild Fuller at
Hewitt Lake in the Adirondncks on
Saturday. Only relatives and a few
friends attended the wedding. Mr. and
Mrs. Fuller will return to New York
about October 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur B. Woodford,
of New Haven, Conn., have announced
the engagement of their daughter, Miss
Margaret Bowditch Woodford, lo Mr.
Nathaniel Burton Paradise, also of
New Haven.

.Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Furlow. who re¬
turned from Europe on the Acquitania,
are occupying their apartment at the
Carlton House.

Mr. and Mrs. Stuyvesant Peabody
and Mrs. I. Newton Perry, who have
been at the Ritz-Carlton, have re¬
turned to Chicago.

Mrs. Eli Kirk Price and Mrs. Ed¬
ward Florens Rivinus, of Philadelphia,
are in the city and are at the Lorraine.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lawrence.received
yesterday at their home, at 225 West
Eighty-sixth Street, for Commodore
an) Mrs. M. J. Lawrence, of the Thou-;
sand Islands, who are on their way to'
their home in Washington.
Miss Marie Brooke, daughter of Mrs.

Hayes Brooke, of New York and Phila¬
delphia, is visiting Miss Cornelia Liv¬
ingston, daughter of Mrs. Goodhue
Livingston, at Southampton, L- I.

Mrs. Clarence Gray Dinsmore will
return to New York to-day from East¬
ern Point, Conn., where she has been
at the Griswold.,

Mrs. Harding's Illness
Halts Society Affairs

Capital Foregoes Usual Func¬
tions; Mr. and Mrs. Taft to
Return Soon From Canada

Special Dispatch to The Tribune

WASHINGTON, Sept. 70..The illness
of Mrs. Harding has cast gloom overall
social circles in Washington. Ever
since she has been in the White House
Mrs. Harding has been interested so

thoroughly in social affairs and her ac¬

quaintance is so wide that her illness
has halted by unaminous consent the
usual functions and gayeties of the
capital.'
The Chief Justice and Mrs. William

Howard Taft will return from Murray
Bay, Canada, the end of thia month
and will open their house on Wyoming
Avenue for the season. Chief Justice
and Mm. Taft mare an interesting, al¬
though brief, visit in England and have
been in their Canadian summer home
since their return six weeks ago.
The Secretary of Labor, Mr. Davis, is

expected to return to-morrow from
Moose Heart, 111., where he has spent
ten days with Mrs. Davis and their
children. *''.'_'¦','"«-, -

Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Noyes, wno

are now at their summer home at Win¬
ter Harbor, Me., will not return to
Washington for the winter, as they de¬
part for Japan and China late in Sep¬
tember, making their homeward trip
by way of India and Ceylon. Their
daughter, Mrs. Thomas Blagden jr.,
.who is now in Australia, expects to

Join them in China.
The Ambassador of Spain and Señora

de Riano are expected to return to¬
morrow from the north, where they
have been making a number of visits,
covering several weeks. The Ambas¬
sador of Peru and Señora de Pezei,
will return to their apartment at
Wardman Park Hotel to-morrow or

Tuesday after spending about six
weeks at Hot'' Springs. They have
been taking a short motor trip for the
last week.

Señora de Elizalde. wife of the Min¬
ister of Ecuador, will sail for this
country Wednesday and is expected to j
arrive about October X. Señora de
Elisais ûtwtipâ- *roas .WiuihfogtoiU

late in the spring for her former home
in Chile, where 3he has been for the
summer.
The new Minister of Venezuela and

Señora de Areaya will come to Wash¬
ington to-morrow, where the minister
will take up his duties. Senor and
Señora do Arcaya have been in New
York for some time and the former
was appointed a short time ago to suc¬
ceed Senor Dr. Don Santos A. Dominici,
who resigned his post here in July and
sailed for Europe for a stay of several
months before returning to his home
in Venezuela.

Stockbridge Gub Plans
To Buy Land and Build

Npcclal Dispatch to The, Tribune
STOCKBRIDGE, Mass., Sept. 10..

Mr.. Owen Johnson is to be chairman
of a special committee of the Stock-
bridge Golf and Tennis Club to con-"
sider the project of buying the prop¬
erty used by the club, and also build¬
ing a new clubhouse. The property is
now owned by Miss Mabel Choate and
Miss Emily Tuckerman.

Increased membership was reported
at the annual meeting yesterday after¬
noon, when the following officers were
elected: President, Mr. Walter Nettle-
ton; vice-president, Mr. Norman P.
Davis; secretary and treasurer, Dr.
Herbert E. Stockwell. The officers, with
Messrs. Casper C. De Gersdorff, Owen
Johnson, Phillips Blagdori, Heaton
Ives Treadway, Frank E. Coursen and
Edwin J. Rice, constitute the new
board.

Miss Ruth Deyo, pianist, is to appear
at a concert for which Mr. and Mrs.
Henry White have issued invitations,
at Elm Court, in Lenox, on Tuesday
afternoon. She is at the Red Lion
Inn, at Stockbridge.
Among other arrivals at the Red

Lion are Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Howard,
Mr. and Mrs, Thomas H. Frothingham,
Mr. Francis Wayne MacVeagh, Mr. and
Mrs. William Minot, Mrs. John P. Bow-
ditch, Mr. and Mrs. îïenry M. Chan-
ning, the Misses Barbara and Kathe¬
rine Channing and Mr. and Mrs. Sewell
F. Ting.
Mrs. Raymond T. Baker is entertain¬

ing at her Racquette Lake camp, in
the Adirondacks, for the Misses Anna
R. Alexandre, Edith M. Bonsai and
Grace Bristed, Mr. and Mrs. George
Kirchwey Livermore, Messrs. Lawrence
Turnure, Frederick D. Haines, Robert
H. Ware and William E. D. Stokes jr.
Arrivals at the Berkshire Inn, Great

Barrington, include Mrs. Jay Cooke jr.,
who is touring with Mr. and Mrs. Rob¬
ert Wilder Bush and Miss Alice G.
Bush.
At the Curtis Hotel, in Lenox, are

Miss Frances Ogden, Mrs. John Clin¬
ton Gray, Mr. Philip La Montagne and
Mrs. Henry W. Sackett. Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Chester French have Dr. and
Mrs. William E. Lambert as guests at
Stockbridge.
The Misses Fanny K. and Isabel M.

Gregory left Heaton Hall, at Stock-
bridge, to-day, where they passed the
summer, for a visit to Mrs. John A.
Roosevelt, at Rosedale, Poughkeepsie,
before returning to New York.

»

Thomas A. Edison Given
Keys to City at Dinner

Forty years of electric lights, elec¬
tric power and other conveniences pro¬
duced through the work of Thomas Al-
va Edison were celebrated last night
at the Hotel Comm.pdore, where the
"wizard" himself was guest of honor.
During the festivities Mr. Edison was

presented with the keys to the city, so
that he may let himself in and make
himself at home in New York any time
he chooses.
Murray Hulburt, President of the

Board of Aldermen, represented the
city officially as Acting Mayor, and
presented the freedom of the town.
John W. Lieb, president of the New
York Edison Company; Samuel Insull,
president of the Commonwealth Edison
Company, of Chicago, and Frederick
P. Fish, ex-president of the American
Telephone and Telegraph Company,
were among the speakers. Nicholas F.
Brady was toastmaster.
Mr. Lieb told of the days when he

was an electrician for Edison in the
old Pearl Street power station, forty
years ago, and Mr. Insull recalled his
secretaryship at the same time and
place. Mr. Brady was president of
the original Edison Electric Illuminat¬
ing Company.
Foe of Staten island Speeder»

Stricken With Appendicitis
Motorcycle Patrolman Maurice Ges-

heidt, who put the Staten Island police
courts on a paying basis by hanging
up an unrivaled ten-year record for
speeding arrests, collapsed in New
Brighton court yesterday and had to be
rushed to St. Vincent's Hospital for an
operation for appendicitis. When the
incision was made it was found that
the appendix already had burst, and
little hope for his recovery was held
out.

Gesheidt lives on Richmond Turn¬
pike, West New Brighton. Seventy
arrests, each good for a fine of between
$25 and $100, frequency have- -marked
his-«e«fc fsdtfecojrds« - ,

Muster
Opens*
Social Season;
Royalty Unable to Visit

Breamer Events, as Court
Is ist Mourning for the]Duchos a of Albany

Miss Magruder a Bride
Col. and Mrs. House Return-

ing From London ; 'Cintra'
to Exhibit Gowns Here
From Th» Tribüne'» European Bureau
çonyrjjrht, LOSi, New York Tribuns [ne
LONDON, Sept. 10.-The height of

the Highland' season came this week
with the Highland gathering at
Breamer on Thursday, a meeting which
drew visitera from all parts of the
country. Breamer is the greatest and
oldest Highland meeting, its history
extending over 800 years. The meet¬
ing opened with a muster of clansmen,
Ifd by royal pipers, and with sports,
putting the stone, towing the caber,
throwing the hammer and pipe com¬
petitions continued until evening.
Because of the death of the King's

aunt, the Duchess of Albany, the royal
family is in mourning and so wÄs. unable
to attend this great social event. The
Prince of Wales has been spending the
week quietly at his duchy in Corn¬
wall, inspecting the farms and ponies
and paying a visit to Easton Grey
House, which he has taken for the
coming hunting season. When theKing orders a period of court mourn¬
ing the order has to be obeyed in the
dominions and by every member of
the diplomatic service in every coun¬
try where Great Britain is repre¬sented. It means the cessation of all
entertaining and the cancellation of
all invitations.

Miss Magruder Weds
The most interesting weddings of

the week have been those of Miss
Natalie Magruder and Mr. Guy E. S.
Campbell, a cousin of Viscountess
Grey; Miss Dorothy Vernon Harcourt
and Lady Calthorpe's only son, the
Hon. F. S. Gough Calthorpe; Miss
Hester Chichele Plowden, a niece of
Lord Stafford, and Mr. Kenneth Poland.
The first was a secret affair, but others
had large gatherings of friends and
relatives at the ceremonies.
Engagements just announced here

are those of Captain Geoffrey T. F.
Royal, M. C, and Miss Juliet Trimble,daughter of Mrs. Robert Ford, of Park
Avenue, New York.

Mr. Percy Chubb has been entertain¬
ing Lord Haig at Drynachan Lodge,
Nairn. While north Lord Haig intends
to make other visits, one being to Mr.
and Mrs. James Younger at Mount Mel¬
ville, Fife, where he will unveil the St.
Andrcw's'war memorial.
Other visitors to Scotland include the

Hon. Lionel and Mrs. Guest at Lanark
Castle, Sir John and Lady Lavery at
Westerdunes, North Berwick; Captain
and Mrs. Charles L. Hussey, of the Em¬
bassy at Edinburgh. Lord and Lady
Ashburton have now returned from the
Highlands and are staying, at the
grange at Alresford.

Ponsonbya Are Hosts
The Hon. Henry and Mrs. Coventry

are guests of Sir Frederick and Lady
Ponsonby at Great Tangley Manor,
near Guilford, an old house which is
reputed to have once been a hunting
box belonging to King John. Lord and
Lady Ashiield have been staying with
their family at St. Moritz and plan to
go to Lake Como soon. Lady Asbfield
.is an American, having been born on
Staten Island.
Among the Americans going to the

states this week are Colonel and Mrs.
House, who are returning to Boston on
the Tyrrhenia. The Hon. Mrs. John
Fortescue, who is known as "Cintra"
will arrive in the States soon to stay
with friends and have an exhibition
of her dresses, which are wonderful
creations. Her husband, the Hon. John
Fortescue, is librarian at Windsor
Castle.

Brigadier General C.'H. Sherrill and
his wife have just arrived here from
Paris. Mrs. Marshall has come to Lon¬
don from the country, where she has
been on a short visit. She has taken
Lord Reading's house on Curzon Street.

m «i

Copeland Urges Needs
Of Private Hospitals

Asserts Institutions Take Care
of 75 Per Cent of Sick;

Appeals to Citizens
Health Commissioner Copeland has

forwarded to the United Hospital Fund
a brief survey of the city's hospital
needs, in which he urges efforts be
made to have the private hospital,
which he refers to as a New York City
institution, brought up to the highest
efficiency. Hr says the hospital should
be viewed the same way the Fire De¬
partment is.ready for any emergency.
"Were it not for the privately en¬

dowed institutions of this city our state
would be beyond words," Dr. Copeland
says. "Out of the many thousand beds
in New York hospitals, more than 75
per cent are in the so-called private
hospitals. The city itself, through mu¬

nicipal hospitals, takes care of the in¬
fectious and contagious diseases, some
of the incurables and a considerable
portion of the acute cases. But a ma-»

jority of the surgical cases, most of the
obstetrical cases and the great bulk of
the medical service is rendered by pri¬
vate hospitals. Every citizen, therefore,
has a personal interest in the success¬

ful maintenance of these institutions."
Dr. Copeland says there has been

from thirty to forty-five million cases

of typhus in Russia in four years.
-o-

Going On To-day
DAY

American Museum of Natural History; ad¬
mission free. ¦'

, .

Metropolitan Museum of Art; admission
26 cents.

Aquarium; admission free. '

Brooklyn Museum; admission 2r> cent p.

New York Historical Society; admission

Van Cortlandt Park Museum; admission
free. ,

Zoological Park: admipsion 25 cents.
Hall of Fame at New York University,

University Heights; admission free.
Convention of National Association oí
Men's Apparc3 Clubs, Hotel Martinique,
3 0:30 o'clock.

Opening of National Association of Retail
Clothiers' convention, Bxposi- .on and
Style Show, at Madison Square Garden,
10 o'clock.

Convention of National Federation of Féd¬
érai Employee». Hotel Astor, 10 o'clock.

National Exposition of Chemical Indus¬
tries. Grand Central Palace. 12 o'clock.

International police conference, Waldorf-
Astoria.

iiUncheon to Sulfrrave Institution delega¬
tion from England by Lawyers' Club,
-315 .Broadway, 1 o'cloclt.

NIGHT
Dinner to Thomas Edison, Hotel Com¬
modore, 7:30 o'clock.

Dinner of Rulgrave Institution to British
delegation, Army and Navy Club, 112
"West Fifty-ninth Street. 7:30 o'clock.

Mass meeting of Republican women of
.Kings County, Masonic Temple, La¬
fayette and Clormont avenue», Brooklyn,
B :30 o'clock.

Meeting of American Women's Association,
Hot.il Pennsylvania, J o'clock.

Meeting of United Real Estato Owners*
Association, Hotel Astor. »¡IS o'<Aot.\k

The Tribune Fresh Air Fund
The bell which declares the open Iseason for school books this morningrings, down the curtain on the sum-raer'i greatest play.the play of the"Fresh Airs."
The play with n cast of 12,500, nilstars.
The piny with a laugh every minute.The play with the most heart throbs.The play that required eight statesfor its stage.The play of a thousand scenes withreal locomotive«, real waterfalls, real

cows and chickens and pigs in them.The play that began in squalid tene¬ment homes and ran for 175 nights.ind days, too.under blue skies, inshady woodland groves, amid the but¬terflies, birds and flowers of greencountry fields.
The play with the happy ending.atleast its 12,500 stars wefe all happyand perfect in their parts while theplay lasted. There is a sad thoughtin the ending though.the thought th.itthe actors and actresses all had to re¬turn to the same squalid tcnemenlhomes and streets from which thejistarted when the play began its runout to Fresh Air Vacation Land.But it w.-is a good play while it lasted:iikí there's always this about a goo<play that it sheds its glamour oveithe days after. And that is bound t<be true about this play to an Infinitodegree. The memories of it will gibthe dark moments of many a darlhour that must tick by on tenemenclocks before next summer puts th

same play on the stage again.So it's all over, but.there's alwaythe "but."
"But" in this case stands for the billthe producer of the play, the TribunFresh Air Fund, has still to pay. Itnot an insurmountable "but," eitheOnly about $5,000 more is needed tclear up all the expenses of the sunmer's long play spell.Supporters of Fresh Air play have ífar this summer given to the TribuíFund for expenses $85,300.62, a larg<total than ever before in its forty-syears of play producing. Right frothe beginning of the summer th(showed that they were going to 1

more generous than ever before. Nfor a single day since the summer b
gan did they lag behind the recordsprevious years. .

This generosity indicated somcthiito the fund. It indicated that ifriends expected it to do more vacati
providing than ever before. Contribtions are the yard-stick by which
measures its responsibilities.
The Fund was glad to accept tmandate of its contributors a

mapped out a more extensive ca
paign. It has carried the campaithrough. More vacations have be£ivcn to needy children than ever ifore, when allowance for the tinis made. In three years in the Fun
history greater numbers of vacathhave been provided, but those th
years were 1891, 1892 and 1893, yein which Fresh Air and other va
tions cost less than one-third of w
they do now.

Planning and carrying throughwork on the basis indicated by

Siilgrave Delegates
Here From England
To Unveil Statues

Will Dedicate Memorials to
Burke, Lord Chatham and
Viscounî Bryce; Sym¬
pathy for Mrs. Harding

The British delegation visiting the
United States to unveil a statue of
Edmund Burke in Washington, a bust
oí Lord Chatham in Pittsburgh and
two busts of Viscount Bryce, one in
the national capital and the other in
Trinity Church, here, arrived on the
Adriatic at 9:30. o'clock last night.
They were met at the pier by a com¬
mittee from the Sulgrave Institution
and were escorted to their hotel. Their
first question upon landing was as to
Mrs. Harding's health, and their first
action was to express their sympathy
to the American people.
The delegation was headed by the

donor of the memorials, Sir Charles
Wakefield, former Lord Mayor of Lon¬
don, Lady Wakefield and Miss Wake-
field; Sir Arthur Haworth, president
of the Manchester Chamber of Com¬
merce, and Lady Haworth; H. S. Per-
ris, director of the British branch of
the Sulgrave Institution; Harold
Spender, of "Th« Westminster Ga¬
zette" and Captain W. L. Devoto.
The delegation will be receied at

City Hall this morning before going
to luncheon at the Lawyers' Club.
During the afternoon they will be
taken through the Van Cortlandt Mu¬
seum by Mrs. Hamilton Fairfax, presi¬
dent of the Colonial Dames of the
State of New York. In the evening
they will be entertained at the Armyand Navy Club by Dr. and Mrs. Louis
Livingston Seaman, under the auspices
of the Sulgrave Institution.
To-morrow they will be taken to

Piping Rock for luncheon before they
leave for Pittsburgh to unveil the
statue of William Pitt on Thursday.
Their later itinerary includes Wash¬
ington. Louisville, Chattanoogaa, At¬
lanta, Topeka, Lincoln, Sioux Falls, St.
Paul, Duluthh, Chicago, Cleveeland,
Buffalo, Toronto and Ottawa.
The committee which welcomed the

delegation yesterday included John A.
Stewart, chairman of the Sulgrave
board of governors; Mrs. Frederick L.
Eldridge, representing the Colonial
Dames, and others. /

GEORGE SAUNDERS
LONDON, Sept. 10..George Saund-

ers, one of the well known corre¬

spondents of "The Times," died yes¬
terday. He was born in 1859, and
served as Berlin correspondent of "The
Morning Post," ÎSSS-^Ï; Berlin corre¬
spondent of "The Times," 1897-1908.
and Paris correspondent of "The Times"
for several years.

A Best Seller !

ROBIN
By FRANCES HODGSON BURNETT

"The crowning work of
Mrs. Burnett's long and
busy career.".John Clair
Minot, Boston Herald.

Unforgettable !

The HEAD
OF THE HOUSE
of COOMBE

By FRANCES HODGSON BURNETT
Each, cloth $2.00; leather 8S.50

STOKES, Publisher
asBHmmmtitminmi»mm\mmemm«mmi«m*mmm*

supporters, the Fund finds that the
cost of the summer's work amounts to
approximately $90,000. That leaves a
balance of about $5,000 still to be
raised before the year's accounts can
be settled.

Will the friends of the work providethat sum? The Fun« has no doubt
that they will.they always do.
About 2,500 friend's who contributed

to the fund in l$gj have not yet senttheir contributions this summer. Manv
of these have, been abroad for vaca¬
tions or have been so far from home
that the fund's appeals have notreached them. They are coming home
now. This is nn appeal to them to dotheir bit.
Folks sometime.« have a feeling thatbecause the work is over their money

is no longer needed or that it-will
not do as much good as it would have
it given while the children were ac¬
tually in the country. But a gift made
now will just as truly pay for some
of the vacations as it would have if
made while the boys and girls were
trouping to their vacation places.Ami, by the way, not all the "Frosh
< A«3 are hornc yct- There are nearly¿00 still enjoying the country's bene¬
fits.

Contributions to the Tribune FreshAir Fund:
Previously acknowledged .$84,894.52'.""'' . 100Herkimer, N. Y., Kioah Air Fund 39.00Hon and Botty ITInman.'. . 14.00I resbyterlan .Sunday School,Amonta, N. v..
Proceeds from a ChildrVn's'Play,«Ven by Marjorte Smith atQuofrue, L. I.Helen Stevenson ....'..'....'.'.'.'..'. lo!oo.'. H- C. 7\\nWilliam G. Wlllcox. 25!oO
n.

P' «¿Ï.. 14.00Orme Wilson jr... 10 00II.' ?' 3f' »a'f'wln. 25^0
Í. «r o.". "Twanger-. 10.00T. W. Stephens .. 6 00Mrs. It. li. Parker . 10 00Isabel A. Wilson . KhOOCollection mndc by the guests at
Cobbossee Colony, Monmouth,Me. .. 22«.00Mrs. Frederic If. Hatch. 6.00Mr. James Heckscher . 10 00Hlllyer Ryder . loiooIloscoe H. Hupper. 21.00Heart to Heart Circle of King'sDaughters, Middletown, N. Y.. 10 00"r- tfra"k L- Polk. 10.00

«.' B; K',nï.. 21-00Miss Lydia Benedict. 3 00Peter B. Auerbach. is'ooSaul B. Rogers. 20 00In memory of my mother, Mr».C. B. Domarest . 7 00From "A Friend". 7 00Elizabeth Comstock, M. D. r, 00In memory of M. m. k. 7 00In memory of Jlrs. Harry W
Frosser

7.00

5.00

nn
In memory of T. B.'K. 14.00Greneü Island Sunday School.... 1(5.00

Total, September S, 1922.$85,300.62
Contributions, preferably by check

or money order, should be sent to theTribune Fresh Air Fund, The Tribune,New York City.

JOHN LAWLEY
LONDON, Sept. 10..Salvation Army

Commissioner John Lawley, a close
friend of the late General Booth, died
in London Saturday. Commissioner
Lawley accompanied General Booth in
all his travels.

Alumni to Honor
De Witt Clinton's
25th Anniversary

High School Celebration I» |Expected to Bring Back:
Many of 45,000 Grads]
From Sept. 14 to Sept. 20

Bank presidents, poets, artists, law¬
yers and,business men. graduates of
De Witt Clinton Higrh School, will for¬
get their professions for at least a
week to celebrate the twenty-fifth an¬
niversary of the school, from Septem¬ber 14 to September 20.
De Witt Clinton High School first

opened its doors on September 13, 1897,
in an old schoolhouse at GO West Thir¬
teenth Street. Only 586 boys and
twenty-three teachers constituted the
school family. Of the original group of
teachers, only four remain, eight hav¬
ing; died, three woman teachers mar¬
ried and eight more transferred to
other schools. The high school to-dayis one of the largest m the world; with
an enrolment of more than 8,000 boys.The week's program includes an
alumni dinner in the grand ballroom
of the Hotel Astor on Saturday, Sep¬tember 18, at which teachers who have jbeen with the school for twenty-fly«
years, as well as others who have
taken an active part in its affairs, will
be the guests of the graduates. A foa-
ture of the affair will bf* the showing
of lantern slides of teams and school
groups dating back to the first days of
the institution.
With more than 45,000 alumni, the

attendance this week is expected to
run into the thousands. The graduates-have been divided into three groups,
one for each of the principals who
have had charge of the school. MayorJohn F. Hylan, Dr. Frank P. Graves,
State Commissioner of Education; Dr.
William L. Ettingei. Dr. Clarence E.
Meleney and Dr. Francis H. 3. Paul,
present principal of the school, will
speak at the opening exercises in the
auditorium Thursday night.
Members of the committee in charge

of the dinner are Percy Hart, '04,
chairman; Edwin H. Guiterman, '03,
treasurer; Edward Crone, '01, and Her¬
bert Mitler, '04. Tickets for Thurs¬
day's meeting may be obtained from
Emanuel Haug at the school, and din¬
ner tickets from Mr. Guiterman, at
1005 Grand Street, Brooklyn.

RALPH T. HOLL1S
Ralph T. Hollis, forty-eight years

old, of London, England, died yestcr-
day at Roosevelt Hospital of sleeping
sickness. He was stricken last week
while on his way to New York aboard
the steamship Caronia, and was taken
to the hospital immediately upon his
arrival here.
Mr. Hollis was London resident man-

ager for Haskins & Sells, certified pub¬
lic accountants. At one time he was
head of his own firm of accountants at
Detroit. New York friends, including
several bankers, have arranged for
services to be held to-morrow at the
Campbell Funeral Church, Sixty-sixth
Street and Broadway. The body will
be sent to London, where Mr. Hollis is
survived by his wife and three children.

0

"Injudicial Critical Opinion":
"There is no more wretched writer of

English in the trade of novel writing than
this third-rate journeyman whom inju¬dicial critical opinion has, somehow,
hoisted into the ridiculous position of a
claimant to literary homage.".From Bur-
Ion Rascoe's review of A. S. M. Hutchinsoris
THIS FREEDOM, in The Nerv York Tribune.

r THIS *

FREEDOM
By

Á. S< M. HUTCHINSON
Author of

ÏF WINTER COMES

Frederic Taber Cooper in The Netv York Herald say»: "The
sheer craftsmanship of 'This Freedom,' the rich and varied artistryof its development, lift the author forthwith from the class of in¬
teresting contemporary novelists into the foremost rank of Englishfiction."

John Clair Minot in The Boston Herald says: "We bejieve that
'This Freedom,' standing on its own feet, deserves to be rated as the
novel of the year, Had Mr. Hutchinson never before been heard of,
he could not have escaped fame with this book in the hands of the
public. Few novelists can write a novel that has the high qualities
of 'If Winter Comes,' and fewer could follow it with one'that has
the tremendous power of 'This Freedom.' "

E. W. Osborn in The New York World says: "There is a real
story here, with romance in it and touches of youth and a very
human understanding. . . . Mr. Hutchinson meets our definition
of an author who is really called ttf the writing."

P. A. Kinsley in The Philadelphia Record says: "For skilful
craftsmanship, beauty of style, character revelation and analytical
ingenuity, 'This Freedom' is one of the most notable creations in
the field of fiction of the decade."

Edwin Francis Edgett in The Boston Trantcript says: "From a
clever but little known novelist Mr. Hutchinson has become a famous
one and his popularity set almost a precedent in the annals of Eng¬
lish fiction. To the public at the* same time has come the knowledge
that it has a strong and unique literary force to reckon with . . .

and now with his fifth novel Mr, Hutchinson seems assured of a

high place in the esteem of those who read fiction for what it is
and who believe in it as both a vital literary and social force."

W. Orton Tewson in The Philadelphia Ledger say»; " 'This Free¬
dom' is a really great story and a worthy successor to 'If Winter
Comes.' . , . Just one word more. Mr. Hutchinson writes beauti¬
fully. He is reminiscent of both Dickens and Carlyle. His rhap¬
sodies are Carlylean. His characters are Dickensian. Can one

say more?"

Cloth, $2.00. Leather, $2.50
At All Booksellers

LITTLE, BROWN & COMPANY
Publishers of

A. S. M. HUTCHINSON^
ONCE ABOARD THE LUGGER«. »

THE HAPPY WARRIOR
THE CLEAN HEART
IF WINTER COMES
THIS FREEDOM

Birth, Engagement, Marriage,
Death and In Memor¡am Notice»
may be telephoned to The, Tribun»
«nj> time up to midnight jot ir>
tertian in the nexi day's paper.Telephone Beekman WOO.

DEATHS
1IOOR-.On Friday September I, ÎS2L atNorth Bergen, tt. !.. KlizsSMh Bod»(ne» McGinn), beloved wife of AumoatBode, aged 37 year*. Funer»! will faVc«pl.v.-e on Monday, September II, at *

ft. m., from I; >r Inte home, *lo Pl*h»r
av.. North Bergen: thence !o St. Rrigid'aRoman Cntboli" <""T>or<-h at »:f>0 «. m.Relative* and friends ar<! respeetftilly In¬vited Interni'*nt < iilvary Cemetery.

BKOWS-ln Mall'lts Hav, Vermont, tiff.fernher 9, 192Î, Elizabeth M*yer. wlf» efT. Russell Brown, formerly of f»e»ridn!>».N Y Funeral servlee« at 8f. .Turne* lis«Less, Fcarsdale. Monday, «t 1Î ¦-

ídayiígh' timf). Interment «t
lawn ometery, private. Kindly omitflowers.

OARNOCMW On Tuesday. PeptereW I,192?, at Colorado Spring«. Col , ETaylor, wlfo of Gouverneir Morrisnochan and daughter of th« late HowardTaylor. Funeral service« will be heldprivately on Tuesday, September i2. atCalvary Church.
COMPTON r>,Kll»v n CAMPBELL fCNKKA!. CHURCH. Broadway and i«that, Tuend»}, 2 p. m.

COXXLEY -At B o^mfleld, N. .1. T!"-r I, ItSZ, Gceíre B, husband (SlVer Connley Funeral wri-l ¦.»« from ni*¡at* residence, 22 Hazelwood Road, onMonday evening, September JI, at f:Je\
EHTEBRROOK¦-«oPtrmb«r I, Mary E.v "ok (no« K.wián), widow of thel»t- Charles Bstarbroos. Funeral fromher laf residence, :; Webster »v., Morleptetnbtr I!. Requiem mas« atSt. Joseph'«, at 9:30 a. m. Relative* andfriends are Invited. Automobile cortegeFLWILER.John Hsïdnne Plagier, M ofHarvey K and Karah Haldane Flaaler.Passed away at hi« boni" In Greenwich,Conn., Friday. September ». at 8 o'clockIn the evening, Mr. F!agl«r wu hornat Cold .«prlng. N. Y. September ».1S.11. Short servie»» for relative« an.!Intimate friend« will be held at hi» at«home. II Park av.. New York City, onTuesday afternoon, September 12. at 1 4">.and regular aervicea at 2:30 In the chap»!of the Church of the Ascension, 12 We«:nth »t.

OIMNOER.Suddenly, at Mount Vernon,W. Y., on Sunday, September 10. lt»îî.the. Rev. William A. Oranger. D D. ha-lOvnd husban«! of Elizabeth A. Oranger.in his 73d year. Funeral «ervlces atFirst Baptist Church. Motwt Vernon.Tuesday evening at S o'clock.
HAMMERHLOlfiH.Suddenly, on Frldav.September 8. Edward Hammerelough. inW» S5th year. Funeral from hla ¡ateresidence. 235 West l02d «t., on Mondas.September u. at 10 a. m.

HOLBROOK.On September 10. at herInte residence. Center Harbor. K 11.Çlole Vowers, beloved wife of th* lateT.'-vl Holbrook, In her "2d year Fun<-r..lprivate. Interment Syracu-e, x r.NITRAL CHURCH. Broadway, 68th et.Notice latrr.
JOIIXSTOX Thomas Franklin Johnston,beloved husbaivl of Kathrvn atid fatheror George. Kenneth and Malcolm Johnn-i"n, at his residence. 46 Rockwell n vI.ong Branch, ti. J.. September 9. 1S22.I-uñera!, service« will he held at ia'ehome Monday. September 1Î. at 1 p. m.LEOPOLD.After a short illness. Ra-, be¬loved wife of Joseph, devoted mot:Leonard and dear sister of .lack. Tsaa--and Dora Lehman Funeral from herlet« residence, 771 West End av., Mon¬day, September 11, at 2 p. m. Relative«and friends Invited.
LOW.On Friday. September ». at I>norMaas., Mary Mott Low, wife of Joseph TLow and daughter of the ¡ate Henry A.and Mary Varnutn Mott. Funeral private.MAUl'IRE.On Friday, September 8. IHI-Mary Maguire (nee Delaney), wife ofGeorge W. Maguire. Funeral from herlata residence. 2004 Arthur av.. on Mon¬day at 9:45 a. m. thence to Church ofi-t. Martin of Tours, where a solemnrequiem mass wl'¡ be offered. IntermentSt. Raymond'« Cemetery. Autorhobiiecortege.
McKEOX.On September ». 1922. EdwardJ., beloved husband of Katharine awL'eaney) and son of the late Anna Mr-Keon-Martin. Funeral on Monday, Sep¬tember 1!, 1922, from 170 «th ti\., cornerLincoln pi., Brooklyn; thence to theChurch' of St. Francis Xavier, wheresolemn mass oí requiem will be offered at9:30 a. m. »

MILLER.At Aeadla Tolago, British WestIndies, July 29, 1922, Grace Carpenter,wife of Thomas Elton Miller and daugh¬ter of the late Lanlel Hoogland andHester Van Zile Carpenter, of Maple-wood, N. J.
MITCHELL.Of Flushln», at Bayvllle.L. L, on Saturday, September 9. ÁSusan M., daughter of the late John MFulton and Ann Jane Charmley Mitchell. ¦in th» 7sth year of her age. Funeral ^servicos at her late residence, Bayvllle,I. I., on Monday, September 11. at 1o'clock.
MOLLOV.On Wednesday. September 8.1822, Annie, widow of Patrick Molloy.Funeral from Hubert Wigger'a FuneralParlor*, ms Amsterdam av., on Monday,September 11, at 9:30 a. m. : thence toSt. Matthew's Church, 87th St., betweenAmsterdam and West Mnd avs. Rela¬tives and friends are Invited to attend.
KEBEH -In Ridge wood. K. J.. Septemoer7. 1922, Etnii T beloved husband of Ma¬tilda G. Neben, aged 6« year«. Funeralt*m >n Sunday, September» 10, lu:'J.at his late residence. ¡1' Uv.-rbniok id,Kldgcwood, .\. J., at 5 p. m., daylightsiviDc time. Interment on Monday atconvenience of family at Valleau Cemwi-ry. Ridge»ood, St. J. .

PF.VKF.-On Saturday. September 9. 3112.Clara, beloved sister of Alice Pfsff. inbtmt Sit» year. Funeral Monda/, Sep-tember 11. at 2:30 p. rn.. from Johnl.e6er & Son's Funeral C'lwpel, Bergon-linii av., corner Oak st.. West Hobokeu.Interment Flower Hill Cemetery.
PI OiMIRK.At Port Chester, N. Y., Sep¬tember H. 1922, James B. Pugmlre, aged,fco yours. Funeral services at hi» lateresidence, 602 North Main at., on Moi.-day. 11th inst., at 2:30 p. m.
REFFELT-At Jersey City, on Friday.September 8, 1922, Joseph, beloved hue-band of Clara Reffelt (nee Mutier), of335 Ogden av., Jersey City, son of thelate Herman Reffell. formerly of Hobo-keri, N. J., aged 71 years. Relatives andfriends are respectfully Invited to at¬tend funeral services at Wins 1>. Apple-gate's Funeral Parlor. 225 Washingtonst.. Hoboken, on Monday evening, Sep¬tember 11, at 8 o'clock.
BOWK.On Friday, September 8, 1Í22,Alice E. Rowe, daughter of the lateRev. and Mrs. Thomas Rowe, of Bar¬

bados, B. W. I. Funeral service« at
Greenwood Cemetery Chapel, Brooklyn,
on Monday, September 11. at 3 p. m.

RLNVOX.September 8 at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. E. L. Steveneon, of 17
Lake av., YoAkers, Cornelia L. Runyon,
widow of the lato Ellas Runyon, of New-
Brunswick, N. J. Funeral service» vrlil
D6 held at her late residence at 11 o'clock
Monday, September 11 ¡>.nd at 4 p. m.
at the First Baptist Church, New Bruns¬
wick.

SLLLIVAN.On September 7, 1922, after ».
short Illness, James Sullivan, in the 75th
year of his life, native of County Lim¬
erick. Ireland, Funeral from résidence
of his son, Patrick Sullivan, 68 Adelphl
st., Brooklyn* on Monday September 1!,
at 9:30 R. ra.; thence to St. James's Pro-
Cathedral, at Jay St.. where requiem
mas:« will be celebrated for the repose
of his soul at 10 a., in. Interment HolyCross Cemetery.

WILKINSON.Charlotte A., widow of the
late Zebulun Wilkinson, on September
10 Services at THE FUNERAL
CHURCH, Broadway, at 86th St., on
Monday, September 11. at 8 p. m.

WILL.S.Suddenly, at Montclalr, K. J,September 8, 1922, Mary Florence, wife
of Aaron Smith Wills. Funeral servicesfrom her Ute residence, 121 Chestnut
»t., on Tuesday morning, September it,
at 11 o'clock.

WïTTKO.Franît. CAMPBELL FUNERALCHURCH, B'way, 66th st. Notice Inter.
ZAHN.On Friday, September 8. EdwardT., beloved son of John and AntoinetteZahn. Funeral from hi« late residence,.,1876 Bathgj o av., on Monday, Septem¬ber 11, 1922. at 9:30. Requiem mans atChurch of St. Thomas Aquinas. Auto¬mobile cortege.
ZELLER.Lincoln A., on Septembor 8, atSt. Anthony's Hospital. Funeral serv¬ices to bo held Graham's Chapel, Parkand Tremont ave., Monday. September11, at 2 o'clock. Interment Woodlawn.

UNDERTAKERS

THE HOME FUWERAi.
Condwct**! in*v%*n*Mly

(«aM-KtrnaaM)JLJr?fdr¿MitTWf7
John W» Ly®n »«.uanst.

SERVICE
Harlem ISM.

CEMETERIES

THÄ WOODLAWN CEMETERYi ï3Sd St. Jerome or Leaington SubetAf,¦* JBeeli. pi View* or Ropre*»ntatlv*


